To,
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
Private Sector Investment Finance Division,
Private Sector Partnership and Finance Department
5-25, Niban-cho, Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo 102-8012, Japan

Dear Sir,

Sub: Authorization of Environmental & Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) Report of Proposed 450 MW Wind and Solar Hybrid Project at Jaisalmer and Barmer Districts in Rajasthan developed by SBE Renewables Ten Projects Private Limited

It is to certify that the ESIA report of Proposed 450 MW Wind and Solar Hybrid Project at Jaisalmer and Barmer Districts in Rajasthan dated July 2020 by Arcadis India Pvt Ltd has been officially approved by SBE Renewables Ten Projects Private Limited. SBE Renewables Ten Projects Private Limited has “No Objection” to the disclosure and uploading of the ESIA report on JICA’s website.

For SBE Renewables Ten Projects Private Limited

[Signature]
Authorized Signatory
Rritu Saurabha, Vice President